Peritoneal dialysis (PD) is a renal replacement strategy based on the use of the peritoneum as a semi-permeable membrane across which ultrafiltration and diffusion take place. 1, 2 The morphology of the peritoneal membrane is simple as it is comprised of a single layer of mesothelial cells that covers a submesothelial region composed of connective tissue containing a few fibroblasts, mast cells, macrophages, and vessels. 3 Mesothelial cells are the key regulators of peritoneal homeostasis, and they participate in peritoneal immune and inflammatory responses, providing protection against invading microbes. 3, 4 Chronic exposure to non-physiological PD solutions and episodes of infection cause inflammation and damage to the peritoneal membrane, which undergoes a loss of the mesothelial cells monolayer, submesothelial fibrosis, angiogenesis and hyalinizing vasculopathy. [5] [6] [7] These morphological alterations are associated with increased rates of small-solute transport and with ultrafiltration dysfunction of the peritoneal membrane. 3, 5, 8 The patho-physiological mechanisms underlying the peritoneal structural and functional impairment are still not fully clear. Inflammatory cells and myofibroblasts are considered to be mainly responsible for peritoneal membrane deterioration during long-term PD. 3, 9 It has been shown that myofibroblasts may arise from local conversion of mesothelial cells through a mesothelial to mesenchymal transition (MMT) that is induced during the inflammatory and repair responses provoked by PD. 3, [10] [11] [12] The MMT is a complex process that is characterized by the disruption of intercellular junctions, adoption of a frontback polarity and an increase in migratory/invasive capacity, which allow mesothelial cells to invade the submesothelial compact zone. 3, 13 In addition, trans-differentiated mesothelial cells acquire the capacity to synthesize pro-inflammatory and pro-angiogenic factors, as well as extracellular matrix components, thereby contributing to the deterioration of the peritoneal membrane. In this context, it has been shown that the presence of trans-differentiated mesothelial cells, either in the PD effluent or peritoneal tissue of PD patients, is correlated with high transport rates. [14] [15] [16] Glucose, used as an osmotic agent in most common PD fluids, and glucose degradation products, generated during heat sterilization and storage, induce a local diabetic environment within the peritoneal cavity through the generation of advanced glycation end products (AGEs). 17 AGEs have been associated with the progress and complications of diabetes, 18 and they may act directly to induce cross-linking of long-lived proteins like collagen, altering vascular structure and function. AGEs may also interact with certain receptors, such as the receptor of AGEs (RAGE), activating intracellular signals that produce oxidative stress and the synthesis of pro-inflammatory cytokines. 18 Several studies have demonstrated the presence of AGEs in both the peritoneal effluent and peritoneal tissue of PD patients and the intensity of AGEs accumulation is associated with the length of time on PD, the extent of fibrosis and peritoneal membrane functional decline. 9 The peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-g (PPAR-g) is a member of the nuclear hormone receptor family that has a key role in the regulation of lipid and glucose homeostasis. 19 PPAR-g agonists control glycemia by improving insulin sensitivity, which has led to their use in treating type II diabetes. 20, 21 Besides their glucose-lowering effects, PPAR-g agonists also have anti-inflammatory properties by modulating both innate and adaptive immune responses and by activating a regulatory T-cell response. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] Probably as a consequence of these multiple anti-inflammatory actions, PPAR-g ligands have demonstrated anti-fibrotic effects in several experimental models, including diabetic and nondiabetic chronic kidney diseases. [28] [29] [30] [31] It has been described that PPAR-g agonists improve renal function in patients with incipient diabetic nephropathy. 32 However, the potential protective effects for the peritoneal membrane of agents that activate PPARg have not been explored in depth. It has been shown that Rosiglitazone (RSG) ameliorates some of the peritoneal functional and morphological alterations in rat models of encapsulating peritoneal sclerosis and dialysis fluid exposure, 33, 34 although the mechanisms underlying PPAR-gmediated protection of the peritoneal membrane remain largely unknown.
Here, we show that administration of RSG to mice exposed to PD fluid decreased the accumulation of AGEs, and preserved peritoneal morphology and function. Moreover, RSG administration enhanced the recruitment of CD4 þ CD25 þ FoxP3 þ regulatory T cells to the peritoneal cavity and augmented the levels of the anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-10. RSG did not affect the MMT in vitro, but it protected mesothelial cells from PD fluid-induced cell death. Thus, RSG may have pleiotropic protective effects on the peritoneal membrane, reducing AGEs formation and inflammation, and preserving the mesothelial cells monolayer.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Peritoneal Dialysis Fluid Exposure Model in Mice
A total of 42 female C57BL/6 mice aged between 12 and 16 weeks old were used in this study (Harlan Interfauna Iberica, Barcelona, Spain). The experimental protocol used was in accordance with the National Institutes of Health Guide for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and was approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of the 'Unidad de Cirugía Experimental' of 'Hospital Universitario la Paz'. PD fluid or saline solution were instilled via a peritoneal catheter connected to an implanted subcutaneous mini access port (Access Technologies, Skokie, IL, USA) as previously described. 15, 35 Mice that were not treated surgically and that received no fluid, served as control group (Control; n ¼ 5). During the first week after surgery, the animals implanted with a peritoneal access port (n ¼ 37) received 0.2 ml of saline with 1 IU/ml heparin to facilitate wound healing. Thereafter, during a 3-week period, seven mice were daily instilled with 1.5 ml of saline solution (saline group; n ¼ 7), 15 mice were daily instilled with 1.5 ml of standard PD fluid composed of 4.25% glucose and buffered with lactate (Stay Safe; Fresenius, Bad Homburg, Germany) (PDF group) and 15 mice were daily instilled with 1.5 ml of standard PD fluid and orally treated with RSG (20 mg/kg/day) (PDF þ RSG group). Three animals in the PDF group and four in the PDF þ RSG group were not used in the final analysis, being the main causes of drop-outs catheter port infection or traumatic catheter removal (PDF group, n ¼ 12; PDF þ RSG; group, n ¼ 11). In all the cases, during the last day of treatment the immunoinflammatory cells were collected from the peritoneal cavity for flow cytometry analysis. The whole study was performed in two separated experiments. In one experiment a peritoneal equilibrium test was performed during the last day of treatments. Mice were instilled with 1.5 ml of PD solution and 30 min later animals were anaesthetized to obtain a blood sample by cardiac puncture and killed to recover the total peritoneal volumes. Glucose concentrations in sera were determined by using the Glucocard G þ meter device (Arkray Factory, Shiga, Japan).
Flow Cytometry and Immunohistochemical Analyses
In one experiment, the peritoneal immuno-inflammatory cell populations from mice treated with PD fluid with or without RSG were analyzed by flow cytometry using a FACS Canto II cytometer (BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) and the following monoclonal antibodies: anti-CD4 (L3T4), anti-CD8 (Ly-2), anti-CD3, and anti-CD19 (BD Biosciences); and anti-F4/80 (e-Bioscience, San Diego, CA, USA). Peritoneal IL-10 concentration was measured by ELISA (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA). In another experiment, the specific effect of RSG treatment on regulatory T-cell population in the peritoneal cavity was analyzed. Effluent-derived cellular suspensions from mice treated with PD fluid with or without RSG were sequentially filtered through 70-mm (BD Falcon) and 40-mm (Miltenyi Biotec, Bergisch Gladbach, Germany) cell strainers. Intracellular labelling of the transcription factor Foxp3 by an anti-Foxp3 antibody (FJK-16s; e-Bioscience) was performed according to the manufacturer's recommendations. Cells were also labelled with anti-CD4 and anti-CD25 monoclonal antibodies (BD Biosciences). Isotype-irrelevant monoclonal antibodies were used as controls. Processed cells were analyzed with a flow cytometer. Further analyses were performed with FACS Diva software (BD Biosciences). The concentration of different cytokines, including IL-10, in these effluents were measured by flow cytometry using the Mouse Th1/Th2 10plex kit (Bender MedSystems GmbH, Vienna, Austria).
For immunohistochemical analysis, parietal peritoneum tissues were routinely fixed in Bouin's Liquid and embedded in paraffin to obtain serial tissue sections 3-4 mm thick. Deparaffinized sections were stained with Masson's trichrome solution to analyze the histological characteristics of each specimen. The thickness of submesothelial tissue was determined by blinded microscope analysis using a metric ocular. Before immunohistochemistry, tissue sections were heated to expose the hidden antigens using Real Target Retrieval Solution containing citrate buffer, pH 6.0 (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark). Samples were also pre-treated with Real Peroxidase-Blocking Solution (Dako) to block the endogenous peroxidase. The Dako REAL EnVision Detection System, Peroxidase/DAB þ , Rabbit/Mouse (Dako) was applied to detect the following primary mouse monoclonal antibodies: anti-a-SMA (clone 1A4; Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA); anti-pan-cytokeratin (clone PCK-26; SigmaAldrich); anti-CD31 (clone JC70A; Dako); and anti-AGEs (clone 6D12; Cosmo Bio, Tokyo, Japan). In all cases, primary antibodies were incubated for 1 h, at room temperature, in a humid chamber, having previously blocked non-specific binding of the secondary antibody by pre-treating the slides for 15 min with goat serum. A biotinylated rabbit anti-rat IgG (H þ L), was applied to detect the rat anti-mouse CD45 primary monoclonal antibody (clone 30-F11; BD Biosciences), and this complex was visualized using the RTU Vectastain Elite ABC Kit (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA) having blocked non-specific binding for 15 min with rabbit serum. In dual immunohistochemistry, the EnVision G/2 Doublestain System, Rabbit/Mouse DAB þ / Permanent Red (Dako) was used to detect aSMA (Brown) and cytokeratins (Red) simultaneously. All tissue sections were finally counterstained lightly with nuclear hematoxylin staining. CD31 þ capillaries, CD45 þ cells and AGEs staining of 10 arbitrary fields per sample ( Â 40) were quantified using the analysis program Image-J 1.37c (National Institute of Health, Bethesda, Maryland, USA).
Isolation and Culture of Mesothelial Cells and Treatments
Human mesothelial cells were obtained from omental samples of patients undergoing unrelated abdominal surgery and from effluents of PD patients as previously described. 10, 14, 15 Cells were cultured in Earle's M199 medium supplemented with 20% fetal calf serum, 50 U/ml penicillin, 50 mg/ml streptomycin, and 2% Biogro-2 (containing insulin, transferrin, ethanolamine, and putrescine: Biological Industries, Beit Haemek, Israel). The purity of omentum and effluentderived mesothelial cell cultures was determined through the expression of the standard mesothelial markers, intercellular adhesion molecule (ICAM)-1, calretinine and cytokeratins. These mesothelial cell cultures were negative for von-Willebrand factor and CD45 ruling out any contamination by endothelial cells or macrophages. To induce MMT in vitro, omentum-derived mesothelial cells were seeded on wells coated with 50 mg/ml of collagen I (Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany) and treated for 48 h with 1 ng/ml of human-recombinant transforming growth factor b1 (TGF-b1: R&D Systems), which has been proven to be a good in vitro model of MMT. 10, 14, 15 Where indicated, RSG (GlaxoSmithKline, Brentford, Middlesex, UK) was used at concentrations ranging from 0.1 to 10 mM. This study adjusts to the Declaration of Helsinki and it was approved by the Ethics Committee of 'Hospital Universitario de la Princesa' (Madrid, Spain). Informed written consent to use effluent samples was obtained from all the PD patients included in this study and oral informed consent was obtained from omentum donors subjected to elective surgeries.
Western Blot, Real-Time Quantitative RT-PCR and Enzyme-Linked Immunoassays For western blotting, mesothelial cell cultures were lysed in a buffer (1% sodium deoxycholate, 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate) and total protein quantified using a protein assays kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). Cellular proteins (50 mg) were resolved in 8-10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gels. Proteins were transferred on to nitrocellulose membranes, which were then blocked with fat free-milk and probed with specific antibodies against PPAR-g (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA), E-cadherin, collagen I, a-SMA, fibronectin and tubulin (Sigma-Aldrich). These antibodies were detected with a peroxidase conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG antibody (BD Biosciences) and visualized by enhanced chemilumniscence (ECL detection kit, Amersham Biosciences, Freiburg, Germany). Blot images were acquired with a LAS-1000 charge-coupled device camera (Fujifilm, Cedex, France).
Total RNA was extracted using TRI Reagent (Ambion, Austin, TX, USA) and complementary DNA was obtained by reverse transcription according to the manufacturer's recommendation (Applied Biosystems, Cheshire, UK). Quantitative PCR was carried out in a LightCycler 2.0 using a SYBR Green kit (Roche Diagnostics GmbH) and specific primers for Snail, E-cadherin, Cox-2, and histone H3. 10, 15 Samples were normalized with respect to the value obtained for H3. Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) concentration in culture supernatants was measured by ELISA (R&D Systems). 14 
Effect of RSG on Wound Healing, Cell Cycle and Apoptosis
To test the effect of RSG on wound repair capacity of mesothelial cells, a wound heading experiment was performed with cells treated or not with 10 mM of RSG, as previously described. 10 Briefly, mesothelial cells from omentum, treated or not with RSG, were subjected to mechanical injury with an adapted cell scraper approximately 1500 mm wide and they were photographed every 8 h over 2 days. As shown in Supplementary Figure To analyze the effect of RSG on cell cycle profile, mesothelial cells were grown in the presence or absence of 20% fetal calf serum and exposed to different doses of RSG (0, 1, 10 and 100 mM) for 48 h. The cells were harvested and fixed with 70% cold ethanol for 30 min. After washing, samples were suspended in PBS and an equal volume of a solution containing 200 mg/ml RNase (Sigma-Aldrich), 20 mg/ml propidium iodide (Sigma-Aldrich), and 0.1% Triton X-100 was added to the cell suspension for 30 min at room temperature. A FACS Calibur flow cytometer (BD Bioscience) was used to analyze DNA content with emitted light measured at 675 nm. As shown in Supplementary Table S1, there were no significant differences in cell cycle (M1 to M4) between control and RSG-treated cells.
To analyze the effect of RSG on apoptosis, mesothelial cells were cultured to subconfluence in 12-well plates (BD Bioscience) and transferred to serum-free media for 24 h. The cells were pre-incubated with RSG (0.1, 1, and 10 mM) or vehicle for 1 h and treated with 100 nM Staurosporine for 24 h. In other experiments, cells were pre-treated with RSG or vehicle for 1 h and then one volume of PD solution (4.25% glucose, stay safe; Fresenius) or serum-free RPMI 1640 was added to the cells for 72 h. To quantify cell death, the cells were harvested by pooling non-adherent cells with the adherent cells detached by mild trypsinization. Apoptosis was quantified assessing the DNA content by flow cytometry using Cellquest software (BD Biosciences). 36, 37 Statistical Analysis Results are presented as 25th and 75th percentiles, median, minimum, and maximum values in box plots graphics of Figures 1, 2, 4-7. In Figures 8-10 , bar graphics depict mean ± s.e. or mean ± s.d. The data groups were compared with the non-parametric Mann-Whitney rank sum U-test using the SPSS statistic package version 14.5 (Chicago, IL, USA) and GraphPad Prism version 4.0 (La Jolla, CA, USA). Po0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS

RSG Ameliorates PD-Induced Peritoneal Membrane
Structural and Functional Alterations PPAR-g agonists have both glucose-lowering effects and anti-inflammatory properties. 20 Thus, we analyzed whether the PPAR-g agonists RSG might prevent the deterioration of the peritoneal membrane in a mouse model of PD fluid exposure. Mice were instilled daily with standard lactatebased PD fluid via catheters and orally administered RSG or the vehicle alone for 3 weeks. Animals that were not treated surgically and that received no fluid (control group) and animals that were daily instilled with saline solution via catheters (saline group) served as baselines throughout the whole study. Histological analysis of parietal peritoneum biopsies showed that PDF fluid exposure produced a loss of mesothelial cells monolayer and an increase in the peritoneal membrane thickness compared with control group (Figure 1 ) and with saline group (data not shown). Administration of RSG to PD fluid-treated mice significantly reduced the peritoneal thickness and preserved the mesothelium (Figure 1) . To test the effect of RSG on PDF-induced angiogenesis, blood vessels of parietal peritoneum were stained with an anti-CD31 antibody. There was a significant increase in the number of vessels in PD fluid-instilled mice when compared with the control mice and with the saline group (not shown), and administration of RSG to PD fluid-instilled mice significantly reduced this angiogenesis (Figure 2 ). Another characteristic histological change of the peritoneal membrane during PD is the accumulation of myofibroblasts (aSMA-positive fibroblasts) in the compact zone, which might be derived from the activation of resident fibroblasts and from local conversion of mesothelial cells via MMT. 3, 12 In the normal peritoneum from control mice, there was no expression of aSMA other than that in the smooth muscle cells of the vessel walls and the expression of cytokeratin was limited to the mesothelium (Figures 3a and b) . By contrast, myofibroblasts were present in the submesothelial compact zone of mice treated with PD fluid (Figure 3c) . A remarkable finding was the clustering tendency of myofibroblasts, mainly restricted to the upper submesothelial area, near the mesothelial surface, but in some cases, especially those with prominent fibrosis, myofibroblasts also accumulated in the deeper compact zone (Figure 3c ). In many of these clusters, myofibroblasts co-expressed cytokeratin, indicative of their mesothelial origin (Figure 3d) . Interestingly, PD fluidinstilled mice treated with RSG showed decreased submesothelial expression of aSMA and the expression of cytokeratin was almost exclusively restricted to the preserved mesothelium (Figures 3e and f) .
To analyze the functional relevance of the observed morphological changes of the peritoneum, a peritoneal equilibration test was performed on the last day of treatments. Mice of the saline, PDF and PDF þ RSG groups were instilled with 1.5 ml of PD solution and 30 min later the total peritoneal volumes were recovered and blood samples were obtained by cardiac puncture. As shown in Figure 4a , the volumes recovered from PD fluid-exposed animals were lower than those from saline-treated mice and a significant increase of volumes recovered was obtained in mice exposed to PD fluid that were administrated RSG. In addition, PD fluid-exposed mice showed a marked increase of the glucose concentrations in sera, compared with the saline group, and a partial normalization of glucose levels was observed in PD fluid-exposed animals treated with RSG (Figure 4b ). These results demonstrated that RSG ameliorated the deleterious effects of PD fluid on the peritoneum, reducing fibrosis and angiogenesis and ultimately, improving peritoneal membrane function.
Effects of RSG Treatment on PD-Induced AGEs Accumulation and Inflammation
Peritoneal accumulation of AGEs and inflammation are early side effects of PD fluid exposure, which in turn may induce MMT of mesothelial cells, the accumulation of matrix components, angiogenesis and ultimately, peritoneal membrane dysfunction. 3 Thus, we analyzed if RSG treatment affected the formation of AGEs and inflammatory response. As expected, PD fluid-instilled mice accumulated AGEs more intensely in the compact submesothelium than control mice or saline-instilled animals (not shown), and the administration of RSG to PD fluid-treated mice significantly reduced AGEs formation ( Figure 5) .
To test the effect of RSG on PD fluid-induced recruitment of leukocytes, parietal peritoneum samples were stained with an anti-CD45 antibody. There appeared to be an increase of PPAR-c and peritoneal membrane protection P Sandoval et al leukocyte infiltration in PD fluid-instilled mice compared with control mice, although this was not statistically significant. Surprisingly, rather than reducing the presence of CD45 þ cells, RSG administration further enhanced the accumulation of immuno-inflammatory infiltrates ( Figure 6 ). The analysis of peritoneal influx of leukocytes in the effluents also demonstrated a significant increase in the total cell count in PD fluid-instilled mice that were administrated RSG when compared with mice-treated PD fluid alone (Figure 7a) . The increase in cell influx was more evident for T-cells (CD3 þ ), and both T-lymphocytes populations, CD4 þ and CD8 þ , increased significantly (Figure 7b-d) . By contrast, the increase in B-lymphocytes (CD19 þ ) and macrophages (F4/80 þ ) did not reach statistical differences (Figure 7e and f) . Interestingly, the effluents from PD fluidinstilled mice treated with RSG had significantly higher concentration of the anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-10 than mice treated with PD fluid alone (Figure 8a ). Other cytokines present in the effluents did not show significant differences between PD fluid-instilled animals treated or not with RSG (Supplementary Figure S1) , although there was a tendency to decrease the concentrations of the pro-inflammatory cytokines IL-6 and IL-17 and to increase the levels of the anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-4 in the group treated with RSG (Supplementary Figure S1) . These data suggested that RSG administration modulated the inflammation, probably via enhancement of regulatory T-cells. To assess whether RSG treatment affected the regulatory T cell population in the peritoneal cavity, the CD4 þ CD25 þ FoxP3 þ population in the drained volumes of the peritoneal equilibration test was analyzed by flow cytometry. There was a significant increase in the regulatory T cells population in PD fluid-instilled mice that were administrated RSG when compared with mice treated with PD fluid alone (Figures 8b and c) . Together these results suggested that RSG administration ameliorated the deleterious effects of PD fluid exposure by reducing peritoneal accumulation of AGEs and by inducing a regulatory T-cell response to modulate inflammation.
Effects of RSG on Mesothelial to Mesenchymal Transition and Cell Death In Vitro
The MMT of mesothelial cells is an important process in peritoneal membrane dysfunction [14] [15] [16] and treating PD fluid instilled mice with RSG resulted in a reduction of trans-differentiated mesothelial cells in the compact zone ( Figure 3) . Hence, we examined the effect of RSG on TGF-b1-induced MMT of mesothelial cells in vitro. We first analyzed whether omentum-derived mesothelial cells expressed PPAR-g, and how its expression was affected by TGF-b1 and/or different doses of RSG. Mesothelial cells showed high levels of PPAR-g and its expression was downregulated by RSG in a dose-dependent manner (0.1-10 mM), suggesting a negative feed-back regulation of this receptor (Figure 9a ). TGF-b1-induced PPAR-g expression in mesothelial cells exposed to different doses of RSG (Figure 9a ). RSG did not prevent the TGF-b1-induced morphological change or downregulation of E-cadherin (Figures 9b and c) . In addition, RSG did not affect the upregulation of MMT-associated molecules including aSMA, the matrix components collagen I and fibronectin (Figure 9c) , the proinflammatory molecule COX-2 (Figure 9d) , the pro-angiogenic factor VEGF (Figure 9e ) and the pro-inflammatory cytokines IL-6 and IL-8 (data not shown). Furthermore, RSG treatment was unable to revert the mesenchymal characteristics of effluent-derived mesothelial cells to an epitheliod phenotype (Supplementary Figure S2) . These results suggested that PPAR-g signaling was not directly involved in controlling the mesenchymal conversion of mesothelial cells.
PPAR-g agonists are key regulators of cell proliferation and survival, and they have been attributed both pro-apoptotic and anti-apoptotic functions. [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] Since we observed better preservation of the mesothelial cells monolayer in miceadministered RSG (Figures 1 and 3) , we analyzed the role of this PPAR-g agonist in cell growth and apoptosis. Treatment of omentum-derived mesothelial cells with different doses of Figure 4 RSG treatment improves peritoneal ultrafiltration and lowers serum glucose concentration. A 30 min peritoneal equilibrium test was performed on the last day of treatments. (a) The volumes recovered from animals exposed to PD fluid (PDF; n ¼ 5) are lower than those from mice instilled with saline solution (saline; n ¼ 7), and a recovery of net ultrafiltration is obtained in mice exposed to PD fluid that were administrated RSG (PDF þ RSG; n ¼ 6). (b) The glucose concentrations in sera are higher in animals exposed to PD fluid when compared with the saline group, and a partial normalization of glucose levels is observed in PD fluid-exposed animals treated with RSG. Box plot graphics represent 25th and 75th percentiles, median, minimum, and maximum values. Numbers above boxes depict mean ± s.e. Symbols represent the statistic differences between groups.
PPAR-c and peritoneal membrane protection P Sandoval et al Table S1 ) and the wound healing capacity of these cells (Supplementary Figure S3) . However, when mesothelial cells were subjected to two pro-apoptotic stimuli (100 nM of Staurosporine or PD fluid with high content of glucose and glucose degradation products), RSG provided partial protection from cell death (Figure 10 ). These results indicated that RSG was not cytotoxic for mesothelial cells and that rather, it produced an anti-apoptotic effect in these cells.
RSG did not affect cell cycle profile (Supplementary
DISCUSSION
Damage to the peritoneum is a serious event in PD because it may jeopardize the organ on which the whole treatment is based. Therefore, one of the most important challenges in PD is to maintain the integrity of the peritoneal membrane. 1, 2 Exposing the peritoneum to PD fluids induces inflammation and a local diabetic environment, associated with the generation AGEs and the structural and functional deterioration of the peritoneal membrane.
9 PPAR-g agonists have both anti-diabetic and anti-inflammatory properties [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] and they have been associated with anti-fibrotic effects in several experimental models and in patients. [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] However, the potential of PPAR-g agonists to act as therapeutic agents to ameliorate peritoneal membrane damage, as well as their mechanisms of action, have not yet been explored in depth. 33, 34 In this study, we show that oral administration of the PPAR-g agonist RSG ameliorates the peritoneal damage induced by PD fluids exposure in a newly developed mouse PD model. The positive effects of RSG include preservation of mesothelium, a reduction in fibrosis and angiogenesis in the parietal peritoneum and an improvement of membrane function. In a previous study, it has been shown that intraperitoneal administration of RSG to PD fluids-instilled rats Figure 5 RSG treatment decreases the accumulation of AGEs induced by PD fluid. Mice received a daily instillation of standard PD fluid for 3 weeks with or without the oral administration of RSG (PDF, n ¼ 12 and PDF þ RSG n ¼ 11). A control group of mice that were not surgically treated and that received no fluid was also studied (control; n ¼ 5). (a-c) PD fluid exposure results in the accumulation of AGEs in the parietal peritoneum, and RSG treatment significantly reduces this effect (representative slides). (d) Box plots of the median, minimum and maximum, as well as the 25th and 75th percentile values. Numbers above boxes depict mean ± s.e. The symbols represent the statistical differences between groups. Magnification Â 400.
PPAR-c and peritoneal membrane protection P Sandoval et al preserved the mesothelial cells monolayer and improved ultrafiltration, although the reduction of fibrosis and angiogenesis in visceral peritoneum was not statistically significant. 34 However, these apparent discrepancies might reflect the different anatomical parts of the peritoneum analyzed in the two studies (parietal or visceral).
The evidence currently emerging indicates that MMT of the mesothelial cells is an important process in the accumulation of myofibroblasts in the submesothelial compact zone. In addition, it has been demonstrated that the presence of transdifferentiated mesothelial cells, either in PD effluent or in the peritoneal tissue, is associated with high transport status of the peritoneal membrane. [14] [15] [16] Our data demonstrate that some myofibroblasts located in the compact zone of mice treated with PD fluid express cytokeratin, indicative of their mesothelial origin via MMT. Interestingly, treatment with RSG almost completely abolishes the accumulation of myofibroblasts and partially preserves the mesothelium. These data indicate that RSG treatment interferes with the process of MMT in vivo. By contrast, in cell culture experiments RSG is unable to block TGF-b1-induced MMT of omentum mesothelial cells or to reverse the mesenchymal phenotype of effluent-derived mesothelial cells. In our previous studies, in an attempt to mimic the complex mixture of pro-inflammatory and pro-fibrotic stimuli induced during PD, we used a combination of TGF-b1 and IL-1b to induce MMT in vitro. 10, 14, 15, 44 We demonstrated that the treatment of mesothelial cells with TGF-b1 is sufficient to induce their mesenchymal conversion, and that the combination of TGFb1 and IL-1b has additive effect on the MMT process. 10, 44 In this study, we demonstrate that RSG does not block the MMT induced by TGF-b1 alone, thus it is not expected that without the oral adminstraton of RSG (PDF, n ¼ 12 and PDF þ RSG n ¼ 11). A control group of mice that were not surgically treated and that received no fluid was also included (control; n ¼ 5). (a-c) Leukocyte infiltration increases in PD fluid-instilled mice compared with control mice, although not to a statistically significant extent. Administration of RSG significantly enhanced the CD45 þ in cellular infiltrates compared with the control and PDF groups.
(d) Box plots of the median, minimum, and maximum, as well as the 25th and 75th percentile values. Numbers above boxes depict mean±s.e. The symbols represent the statistical differences between groups. Magnification Â 400.
PPAR-g activation might affect the MMT triggered by a stronger stimulus such as TGF-b1 plus IL-1b. In agreement with our results, Yao et al have shown that RSG-treatment itself does not prevent glucose-induced mesenchymal-like conversion of mesothelial cells in vitro, and that is a combination of RSG and angitensin II receptor blocker to decrease the MMT-like process necessary. 45 It is worthwhile to point out that MMT in vivo may result from an integration of diverse signals triggered by multiple factors, being difficult to assign priorities or hierarchy. Thus, it is tempting to speculate that RSG prevents MMT in vivo by reducing various MMTpromoting stimuli, such as AGEs and/or inflammation.
Using anti-RAGE antibodies in uremic rats or RAGEdeficient mice, it has been demonstrated that AGE-RAGE interaction has a key role in peritoneal damage induced by uremia and PD fluid exposure. 46, 47 Mesothelial cells also express RAGE 48 and AGEs stimulate the production of matrix components by these cells as well as the synthesis of cytokines and growth factors, such as TGF-b and VEGF. 9 , [49] [50] [51] [52] AGEs may also induce MMT in vitro and in vivo, 46, 50, 51 and they can reduce cell proliferation and induce mesothelial cells apoptosis. 53 Here, we demonstrate that RSG-treatment decreases the peritoneal accumulation of AGEs in PD fluidinstilled mice. The mechanisms by which RSG reduces the peritoneal accumulation of AGEs are not yet clearly defined and it might just be a consequence of its effect in lowering glucose. In this regard, we observed that PD fluid-exposed mice treated with RSG show a significant decrease of the glucose concentrations in sera when compared with animals treated with PD fluid alone. The partial normalization of glucose levels in animals treated with RSG could be due to its systemic glucose-lowering effect and to a decreased glucose load through the peritoneal membrane. It could be hypothesized that RSG might ameliorate the peritoneal diabetic environment and as a consequence, induce a reduction of structural protein glycation. In fact, it has been shown that RSG administration to diabetic patients decreases the circulating levels of glycated hemoglobin. 54 The decrease of peritoneal AGEs in PD fluid PPAR-c and peritoneal membrane protection P Sandoval et al instilled mice fits well with the observed reduction of MMT, fibrosis and angiogenesis, and with the preservation of the mesothelium in vivo. Furthermore, the better preservation of the mesothelium may also be explained by a direct effect of RSG on mesothelial cell survival, as witnessed in vitro by analyzing apoptosis. Besides the accumulation of AGEs, the high glucose content of PD fluids 'per se' may also promote peritoneal damage by activating abdominal fat tissue. 55 In this context, adipocytes exposed to glucose produce leptin, which in turn promotes TGF-b production by mesothelial cells 56 and cooperates with TGF-b in the induction of MMT of mesothelial cells. 57 In consequence, it might be expected to find high leptin levels in PD effluents. PPAR-g agonists are implicated in glucose and lipid metabolism and thus, we hypothesize that RSG might modulate the leptin production by peritoneal fat tissue. However, we found similarly high levels of leptin in PD effluents from mice independent of whether they were treated with RSG (data not shown), suggesting that the protection offered by RSG was not related with changes in the activation of adipose tissue.
Another upstream stimulus that promotes MMT during PD fluid exposure is inflammation. PPAR-g agonists have anti-inflammatory properties and these drugs are capable of downregulating most cells in the innate and adaptive immune system, [22] [23] [24] [25] and of activating a regulatory T-cell response. 26, 27 Our data demonstrate that administration of RSG enhances the recruitment of leukocytes to the peritoneal cavity of PD fluid-instilled mice. The increase in cell influx is significant for both CD4 þ and CD8 þ T-cells but not for B-lymphocytes or macrophages. Interestingly, RSG administration increases the population of CD4 þ CD25 þ regulatory T cells in the peritoneal cavity of PD fluid-instilled mice. Two general subsets of regulatory T cells (natural and induced) have been described, which develop intrathymically and extrathymically, respectively. 58 Natural regulatory T cells, that constitute 90% of the peripheral CD4 þ CD25 þ subset, are characterized by their expression of the transcription factor FoxP3 and are fully functional upon thymic export. By contrast, the immunosuppressive function of induced regulatory T cells is acquired in the periphery from naive CD4 þ
CD25
À T cell precursors. Induced regulatory T cells can be subdivided on the basis of their expression of FoxP3 into two subsets:
In addition, subsets of CD8 þ T cells with regulatory activity have been described. Recent studies have found that CD8 þ precursors can be induced to express FoxP3, with acquisition of induced regulatory T cell activity similar to CD4 þ CD25 þ FoxP3 þ cells. 58, 59 In this study, we show that the administration of RSG enhances the expression of FoxP3 in the peritoneal cellular influx. The relative proportion of these FoxP3 þ cells that derive from natural or induced regulatory T cells will require further analysis. All types of regulatory T cells, specially Tr1 cells, can produce the antiinflammatory cytokine IL-10. 58 Accordingly, in the drained PPAR-c and peritoneal membrane protection P Sandoval et al PPAR-c and peritoneal membrane protection P Sandoval et al volumes from PD fluid-instilled mice treated with RSG there is a significant increase in IL-10 when compared with animals treated with PD fluid alone, whereas other cytokines do not change significantly. It is noteworthy, however, that there is a tendency to decrease the peritoneal levels of the proinflammatory cytokines IL-6 and IL-17 and to increase the levels of the anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-4 in the group treated with RSG. Although a better characterization of the immunoinflammatory response in RSG-treated animals would be required and deserves further studies, our results suggest that RSG administration triggers an antiinflammatory response mediated by regulatory T-cells.
In conclusion, we show that administration of RSG to mice exposed to PD fluid produce pleiotropic protective effects on the peritoneal membrane, reducing AGEs formation and inflammation, as well as preserving mesothelial cell monolayer. Our data indicate that PPAR-g activation might be a suitable strategy to ameliorate peritoneal deterioration in PD patients. We are aware that PPAR-g agonists cannot be easily employed in the clinical practice of PD, at least for long-term treatments, because several adverse effects have been described for these drugs. 60 This issue is particularly important in patients with end-stage renal diseases who obviously have impoverished renal clearance capacity. 61 However, RSG may be considered as a safe drug for use in uremic status because it is metabolized in the liver and thus, the accumulation of the drug and the risk of severe and prolonged hypoglycemia are minimized. 62 We believe that our results provide evidence that inflammation can be considered as a potential therapeutic target to ameliorate PDrelated peritoneal membrane deterioration. Further studies of peritoneal inflammatory reaction will lead to the generation of more specific interventions with minimal side effects. PPAR-c and peritoneal membrane protection P Sandoval et al
